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We apprecte your cots last week tht the FDIC was loki at al possible
altetives to assure that the FDIC has th necssar reures to meet its
oblitions. ABA ha long supprtd a balce approch tht provides the FDIC

with the neessar fudi but is sesitie to th nea-ter impact on baks and the

commwutis tht they see. The bang industr res fiy commtted to
protecti the fici heth of the FDIC. As we have stated may tis before, it

is a questi of the ti of ban preum, not of the wiess of bans to fuy
support th fud. We apprecte your effor to lok at optins that meet the long-
ru fu nees of the FDIC without creti an ennnus short-term fianci

buren on bans tht cou reuce ban le an hur the economic recovery.

Ths is cle a very ch ti for the economy an our industr. Bans are

ma ever effort to me th crt nes of th customer in th recession. In
soe ars of the countr, hih unploymet and business faiurs have combined

to crte losses whh have strssed ban' balce sheets, depresse inome, and

reuced capita ratis. The imct of hiher inure assessmets - includig th
second quar sp assesmet - is aldy havi a negtie imact. It added
cosierable cots to th inustr and, as you note in releasing the Qurly Bank
Profie, was a sigfit contrbutor to th negtive net income recorded for the

industr in the seond quar. We ar conceed tht additional heavy premums on

the industr may do more ha th go. The preferrd approch is one that
woul mae the resours tht wi be avaible to met the crt needs of our
commwuties, whie provi a lo-ter pla to supprt the FDIC fund.

As ABA noted six moths ag, th Tempora liquity Guantee Pro
(IGP) progr provides the best imdite option avaible to the FDIC for
fudi. Certy, the surar revenue has been helpfu and was an excelnt fit

ste; however, we beeve tht so porton of the reenue fro the debt gutee
pro could be transfered to the insur fud, since the outlk for losses to
the lLP rems very low. As th lLGP reurs wi redound to the fund at
some point, we believe trsferr monies now makes a great dea of sense.
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We also beve tht borrwi fr th industr provies some very vible options

that ar wort consider. We have preouly sugested that usin a FICO-lie

approch could provie a soure of capita fudi for the FDIC. Separtely, we

reog the impoce of havi sufft cah on had to handle faiures. To fi
the cash needs of the FDICt th industr believes tht pre-paid premums or
borrowi &o the industr show great pro and are prefered to borrowi
frm the Treasur for ths purse. We plege to work with you to flesh out these
and other alterties.

ABA was also ver supportve of FDIC's effort to increse the Treasur's lie of

crt frm $30 biln to $100 bilon, whih Congss encted into law. Not only

does tht expaned li provie grte flexbilty to meet FDIC's worki capita

needs, it also provides a lie to cover faiure costs shoul tht be necessar. Of
course, drwi on the Treasur lie of crt is not a prefered option for either the
FDIC or the bank inustr. However, we ag it is now approrite for the
FDIC to cons th option in vi of the possibilty of increasin losses to the
insurce fud and the pro-cycl natu of la premum inreases. Therefore,

havi continc plas to use ths lie of credit in combintion with other fudi
optis is approrite. As you knw, if ther is such a borrwi the bank
inustr would be fuy resposible to rey that borrwi with interest. As House

Ban Comttee Cha Baey Fra noted: ''Bans wi ultitely have to
pay it back but I th ths is a case where it woul be proclica" We would note
that the Natina Cret Unin Admstrtion (NCUA) has alady borrowed on the

li of crt of th Treasur's Corprate Cret Uni Stabilation Fund. Credt

wuons ar oblite to repay th borrowi over seen yea (with interest) to the
Tresur.

We apprte your caefu considration of the consequeces tht sigficant
prmium paymets have had, and wi have, on bans and thei local communties.
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